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Partly cloudy, a little warmsr, (9
with expected high in mid-60- s. It works both ways.
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UP earns
In Class

By NEIL BASS

The Student Party gained one
scat to deadlock the 23rd student
legislative assembly, and the Uni- -

vcrsity Party earned a smashing j

victory in class offices in yester-
days run-of- f election.

Patrol Commander Calls For
Safe Driving Over Holidays onresfs

. RALEIGH UP) The commander students, not to "rush themselves
of the State Highway Patrol yes- - j to death in the Thanksgiving holi-terda- y

called on motorists, espe-- j day traffic."
cially homeward bound college I Col. James R. Smith declared

1

"Getting off to a good start is es-

sential to enjoying a safe trip. We
txpect heavy traffic over the en-

tire state Thanksgiving and many
thousands of families will be
heading lor 'backhome' reunions."

Col. Smith said the patrol will
follow its customary holiday rou-- I
tine with afl leaves suspended for

line 531 man patrol force.

H'2 also declared the patrol
would be using all its scientific
speed detecting equipment.

Ho stated three special precau-
tions are necessary for safe holi-
day driving:

1 Have your car ready for
traveling in any kind of weather.

2 Be physically and mentally

.(." r ....
jaws- -

Miss Lucinda Holderness
Shown above is Miss Lucinda Holderness, this year's 'Beat Dook'

Queen. She was chosen from a field of 27 coeds entered in the

The SF's Jim Johnson defeated 111 wnile the UP gained two seats
the UP's Tom Kenan in Town in Djrm Men's n, representing an
Men's HI jto deadlock the 23rd overall gain of one seat by the SP.

assembly 25-2-
' The University Party had a 25- -

f

Olen Dropped For
Using False Nameoro Coed

I y V.

'V 'jJt- -

IN 'BEAT DOOK' PARADE

G reens
c hosen As

Miss Liuinda Holderness
court ol six attendants atop a

alert. "Fatigue," he said, "prot-abl- y

accounts for a great many
more traffic accidents than we sus-- ,
pect. '

3 Observe traffic signs and
n&ls faithfully.

,A UNC football player today was
dropped from the squad and sus-

pended by the University when he
.admitted having falsified his ap--

plication and eligibility papers by
using an assumed name.

fie Is Vince Olen, 208-poun- d

junior end from Somerville, Pa.,
who admitted he matriculated at
Temple University in 1950 under
his real name of Vince Olenik and

a eshman football there
that ' and on the vaTSllysfdSOn
team the next fall.

After that he served two years
in the Armv and then matriculated

terrtay s Heat Dook parade.
Miss Holderness, a junior, was named over 27 other con-

testants vviim for the crown.
Pi , Kappa Alpha1 Fraternity sponsored the event.
Delta Delta Delta, Chi Phi, Smith Dorm and M auburn

Dorm tock top honors in their re--

at North Carolina in 1954. HejPlaver ter minutes after he (Ta-- 1

Smith said the patrol would
hand out 100,000 motorist's pray-- !
ers, sim.ll printed cards which I

will oe given to each driver who
is stopped for a routine check.

LAST PAPER,
Today is the last issue of The

Daily Tar Heel until after the
holidays. The next issue will ap-

pear Tuesday.

r1L

24-- 1 majority in the 22nd legisla- -
uve asbemuiy. vjuc icsi-- "
doubly endorsed,

CLASS OFFICES

But in tire class otiice depart- -

mem, tne universnj rariy sieun
rolled the SP.

ed candidates nabbed
all but one class office, the vice
presidency of the freshman class.

Everett James was
the sole victor for his party in
class office races.

In the most keenly contested
pre-electio- n campaign race, John

err (UP) defeatod Whit Whitfield
iSP) by a sizable majority 437-30- 2.

Winner by the narrowest margin
was iresnman class Treasurer Pey-
ton Havvcs (UP) who defeated Jim
Wilber (SP) by eight votes 355-34-

Class officers in full are.
Junior class: Kerr fiver Whit-

field, president; George Ragsdale
over Pat Adams, vice president;
Miss Jackie Haithcock over Miss
Phyliss Krafft, secretary; William
Deal over Jim Merritt, treasurer;
Miss Dot Pressly over Miss Jennie
Margaret Meador, social chairman.

Freshman Class: Charlie Wilson
over David Evans, president; James
over Cameron Cooke, vice presi--
dei.t; Miss Mary Ruth Starling
over Dewey Dance, secretary; llaw-e- s

over Wilber, treasurer; Miss
Roberta Chapin over Miss Cath-
erine Garden, social chairman.

JUDICIARY

All figures for judiciary election
are unofficial but pretty "defi-
nite," according to Elections
Board Chairman Andy Milnor.

Unofficial Men's Honor Council
winners are: Three junior seats:
Paul Carr, Jack Jones and Don
Evans.

Two sophomore seats: Tucker
Yates, run-of- f between Gary Coop-
er and John Owens.

One freshman seat: run-of- f hf- -
tu,prn TWk-- 'finh'msnn anH Tlnoh
Patterson.

Unofficial Women's Honor Coun-
cil winners are:

Miss Lucinda Holderness, run-o- ff

for the three remaining seats, Miss-
es Doris Peter, Cynthia Seagraves.
Nan Schaeffr. Sara Van Weyle,
Anne Morgan and Kit Whitehurst.

Unofficial Student Council win-
ners are:

Two junior seats: Mack Patton
and Jay Walker, who ran without
competition.

One sophomore seat: Jim Lon2
(See LEGISLATURE, Page 3)

LAST DAY
Today is the last day for wom-

en students to sign up for dorm-
itory rooms for next spring, ac-

cording to the dean of women's
office.

Chi Phi Float
Shown above is the ChlJPhl float, the .winner,'", fhe fraternity

division. The cannon with a blue devil looking out the barret, is let-

tered 'Pogo Says Blast Duke."

Smashing
Off ice C

Van Woltz (UP) bettered Joe j

--iapp if) in lown Mens 11, ais-- j

trict in which vote was disqualified j

last week, to prevent loss of ma- -

jorny Dy me ut .

But the Student Party had al-- j
rpsHv Pained threp seats in TM's i

meeting with the Honor Council,
which suspended Olenik (04en) for
the remainder of this and all of
the next semester. After that he
can apply to the University for
reaclmission in the usual proce-
dure, the chancellor said.

Chancellor House emphasized
that no one affiliated with the
University in any capacity had
any knowledge of Olenik's name
falsification or ineligibility to play
football and that the development
"shocked" both college and ath- -

eUc officials.
Loacn Jim latum questioned the!

turn) w as informed by faculty
! representative O.1 K. Cornwell that
AUantic Coast Conference Com

j missioner James H. Weaver had ;

requester! an investigation.

(See SUSPENSION, Page 4)

New Men In

Health Named
Chancellor Robert B. House has

announced three appointments to
the University Division of Health
Affairs after apprOVal by Pr"Sl- -

dent William C. Friday and the
Board of Trustees.

Dr. Paul Mahan Cummings Jr.
has been appointed assistant pro-
fessor in the Dept. of Periodontics
and Oral Pathology of the School
of Dentistry. At the present time
he is teaching at the University
of Alabama.

Dr. Kurt Back has been named
research associate professor in the
Dept. of Biostatistics of the School
of Public Health and the Institute
for Research in. Social Science. He
came here from the University of
Puerto Rico.

Thomas G. Donnelly was ap-

pointed research associate profess
or in the Dept of Biostatistics of
the School of Public Health and
Institute of Statistics. He came

j here from the .Dominion Bureau of
Statistics of Canada.
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FROM RADIO DISPATCHES
CAIRO The United Nations

police force moved on Pott Said
early this morning. The move was
made as a preliminary and pre--
raut;on2rv measure for the inhab- -

itants of Port Said.

WASHINGTON President
Eisenhower was reported about
ready to use the Taft-Hartle- y Act
to end the International Longshore-
men's strike. The White House an-

nounced he may hold a special con-

ference Friday.
,

LONDON Prime Minister An-

thony Eden's private 'secretary
said the only thing wrong with
Eden was only that he is utterly
exhausted. He may be back in a

few weeks, the secretary said.

Eden's absence caused him to
miss shouts of "Resign, resign"
from members of the opposition
Labor Party in the House of Com-

mons. The shouts followed an an-

nouncement there would be oil ra-

tioning. "

UNITED NATIONS A majori-
ty ' of United Nations members
wore forming behind a plan to re
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of Greensboro reigned over a
Pi Kappa Alpha float in yes- -

N.C. Negro
Population

iggest
GREENSBORO "The largest

Negro population of all states be-

longs to North Carolina at the
present time," a UNC sociologist
said Tuesday.

Dr. Daniel O. Price, professor of
social statistics at the University,
spoke on North Carolina's popula-
tion trends here yesterday at a
luncheon meeting of the Greens- -

Community Council.
POPULATION INCREASING

The state's population is increas-
ing at a more rapid rate than the
nation as a whole," he reported.
"Whites in the State have increas-
ed 140 per cent in the past 50
years; Negroes have increased
about 70 per cent in the same
length of lime."

North Carolina has increased
irom 15th among the states in to-

tal population in 1900 to 10th in
1950, he added.

Dr. Price, said that North Caro- -

ina has a long history of popu- -

iation loss from migration but the
net loss between 1940 and 1950
was heavier than in any previous
decade.

"Out-migratio- n from North
Carolina is continuing high and it
is estimated that the State is los-

ing about 30,000 people a year, a
large proportion of these being
nonwhite."
HIGH BIRTH RATES

"With the high birthrates since
World War n the trend of an in-

creasing proportion of the popula-
tion being of labor force age has
chanced and we are now eettinc
mcrfcasin2 Drmortions in ahe
school ages " he said ThiSf com.
bined witn the continuin g increase
in population 65 and over, is put- -

. . .a ' 1 r 1 .1ling a larger nunrner 01 aepena -

cnts on those of working force
"a"e

Whites in North Carolina live
longer than the national average,;
or. Price reported. "Their death
rates are below those of the na-

tion, mainly because rural death
rates are lower than death rates
in urban areas and much of North
Carolina's population is rural. Ne
groes in North Carolina have death
rates slightly higher than the na-- j

tional average." j

When the Negroes do leave the
luia; iauii aiiaa 1 1 1 tins fiiait, xsi.
Price said, "they are much more
apt to move completely out of
the state than to go to urban or.
rural nouf arm tareas, as the whites
do." 1

spective float divisions.
Members of the queen's court

were:
Misses Pat Dillon, Shirley Car-

penter, Val Von Amon, Nancy
MacFadden, Mary Louise Bizzell,
and Barbara Honey.
FLOATS

The Tri Delta float had as its
slogan "Between -- the Devil and
the Deep Blue "C".

The Chi Phi float, topped with
a gigantic cannon with a Duke
blue devil peering out the barrel,
was lettered, "Pogo Says Blast

,Duke."
Smith Dorm's float, upon which

a devil was clawing at the "Pearly
Gates," was labeled, "Devil, You-

're Above Your Level."
Mangum Dorm's entry was a

convertible upon which, "Mangum
Dorm's Queen" sat. "She," a he,
was wrapped in a white sheet.

Judges for the float contest
were II. S.. McGinty, president,
Chapel Hill Merchants' Assn., Jim
Davis, local merchant, and Marvin
Lee ot the UNC Economics Dept.

PiKa Herman Godwin was over-

all chairman of the event, and
PiKa Ted Rogers handled the
queen contest.

The parade was led by the
NROTC Drum and Bugle Corps.
Also in the parade were the UNC
Banci, the Lincoln High Band, ana
the AFROTC Drill Team.

Other outstanding floats enter-

ed included those sponsored by
Alpha Delta Pi Sorority and Sig-

ma Nu Fraternity.

Key Sentence
Set For Toiday
In Rape Case
CARTHAGE t Judge H. Hoyle

Sink of Greensboro will sentence
Jack Key today for assault on a
lemale. The college
student's scheduled second rape
trial was cut short by a plea of
guilty to the lesser charge.

Assault on a female is a mis-

demeanor punishable by a maxi-

mum two years in prison, or a
minimum $25 fine.

Key, a North Carolina State
College junior from Robbins, was
charged with rape on a complaint
filed by his girl friend, Martha
Sue Robinson. Th.e preity Biscoe
schoolteacher said she was driv-
en to a lonely spot the night of
May 26 and raped in Key's auto-

mobile. Key insisted that it was
not a case of rape, and that" she
was cooperative. -

A jury deadlocked 11-- 1 at the
first trial here in August. It did

(See SENTENCE. Page 2)

The Queen And Her Court
The seven coeds pictured above are the queen, Miss Lucinda

Holderness, and her court. Seated (left to right) are Misses Val Van
Ammon, Barbara Honey and Pat Dillon. Standing (left to right) are

niavori ac a frpshman hprp that
season,' was a reserve on the var-
sifv in lGf5 anrt has nlaved in nine
bines here this fall,

Chancellor Robert B. House'
marie the announcement alter

ffl ' '"A

Bizr.eil, Nancy McFadden and Miss

First Traffic
I

Cases Deal In
Auto Probation
The Student Government Traffic

Committee met Monday night to
deal with the first reported cases
of flagrant violation of campus
parking regulations.

According to Barbara Mo-ore- ,

i vehichle probation. This means
that any subsequent offense of
campus parking regulations will
automatically render the offender
subject to complete revocation of
motor vehicle privileges.

The Traffic Committee was set
up by Student Body President Bob
Young for the purpose of cutting
down on student violation of Uni- -

, versity traffic regulations.

Poster Is
Displayed
Near Polls

By PRINGLE PIPKIN

Illegal campaign literature in j

form of a six foot poster saying.
"Vote . . . Tues Paul' Carr Men's
Honor Council Junior Seat," was
displayed intermittently yesterday
morning outside Gerrad Hall.

Andy Milnor, chairman of the
Elections Board, said he noticed
the poster at about 8:15 a.m. and
turned it around so that the side
bearing Carr's literature was fac-

ing the wall. He changed the sign
before opening the poll. The re-

verse side of the poster showed
some campaign literature for Tom
Long and Everette James, who
ran in the last Tuesday's student
government elections.

According to the poll watchers
at Gerrard Hall, Carr's poster was
shifted from front to back several
times during the morning.

Later in the afternoon one of

Carr's supporters moved the sign,
which was placed at the time so
that Carr's literature was facing
the wall, from the east end of

.y- 1 TT-- 11 1 1 1 U iuerrara nan 10 me nuiuieuai
corner of the YMCA Building, a

position which was the required
distance from the polls.
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DELINQUENT POSTER
. . . in Y Court

store the Suez Canal to Egypt for A Carolina student was charged

the purpose of clearing the water- -
j with reckless driving last night

way. The United States, in effect, dfter th? car he was driving crash-i- s

the majority by notsupporting ed inlQ the stone wall which runs
sending oil to western Europe un
til troops of Britain, France and
Israel have moved away from ad-

vance points, i
Undersecretary of State Herbei't

Hoover Jr. modified this stand
somewhat, however. He said the
United Slates would send oil to the

Misses Shirley Carpenter, Shirley
Holderness.

Student Wrecks Car
Along Arboretum Wall

beside the arboretum.

Giles Garrett Nicholson, fresh
man from Burlington, was driving
a 1955 Ford station wagon and
said he was dodging another sta- -

tion wa3on when the wreck occur

0liaf? chnrtlv hpfor-- P 11 n m

The car belongs to Nicholson's
mother, Mrs. Mozelle Nicholson
Foster, 574 Broad St., Burlington.

Chapel Hil police officers Home
and Byrd estimated damage done
to the car's front end at approxi-
mately $400. No one was hurt.

It was also reported another stu
dent had a wreck in Greensboro.
Details were not available at press
time last night.

17 affected countries in western red. The car went partway over Traffic Committee clerk, all sen-Europ- e

only when
.

they wouid ad- - the wall across from the Upper tences handed down were motorew 1 1

vise wasningion now mucn iney
needed and who needed it.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
, Misses Nancy Stephens, Mary

Valentine, Elizabeth McGrw,
Elaine Gallimore, Nancy Davis,
and Harold Fortner, Louis Cody,
Weyman Richardson,' James
Dunn, Hilton Goldman,' Robert
Thornton and Walter Collison.

Phi Delta Theta Float
"It's about time'' the football team 'Beat Dcok' say members of

Phi Delta Theta Fraternity as the sundial moves slowly on.


